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generated: 2018-06-29 changes to legislation: health and medicines act 1988 is up to date with all changes
known to be in force on or before 29 june 2018. health and medicines act 1988 - legislation - 2 health and
medicines act 1988 (c. 49) document generated: 2019-01-02 changes to legislation: health and medicines act
1988, cross heading: additional powers for financing health service is up to date with all changes known to be
in force on or before 02 january health and medicines - iracm - elizabeth ii c. 49 health and medicines act
1988 1988 chapter 49 an act to make further provision in relation to the national health service, the testing of
sight and instruction in matters relating to health and welfare; to amend the medicines act 1968 and the
medicines act 1971 and to empower the secretary of state to make regulations about hiv testing kits and
services. the spanish experience - who - use of medicines and health products ... advertising general act,
11- 11-1988). medicines promotion: every form of information offer, prospection or stimulus aimed at
promoting the prescription, dispensing, sale or consumption of medicines (art. 1 royal decree 1416/1994).
generics act of 1988 - world intellectual property ... - republic act no. 6675 september 13, 1988. an act
to promote, require and ensure the production of an adequate supply, distribution, use and acceptance of
drugs and medicines identified by their generic names. be it enacted by the senate and house of
representatives of the philippines in congress assembled:: section 1. title department of health - world
health organization - procurement and requisition of drugs and medicines by the department of health
pursuant to executive order no. 49 dated january 21, 1993" "rules and regulations to implement dispensing
requirements under the generics act of 1988 (ra 6675)" "an act to promote, require and ensure the production
of an the national health service (free prescriptions and ... - paragraph 1; section 75a was inserted by
the social security act 1988 (c.7), section 14 and amended by the health and medicines act 1988 (c.49),
section 25, the 1990 act, section 66 and schedule 9, paragraph 19, the 1997 act, schedule 2 in day of july,
two thousand seven. act - department of health - begun and held in metro manila, on monday, the
twerity~third day of july, two thousand seven. an act providing for cheaper and quality medicines, amending
for the purpose republic act no. 8293 or the intellectual property code, republic act no. 6675 or the generics
act of 1988, and republic act no. the safe and secure - royal pharmaceutical society - the safe and
secure handling of medicines: a team approach the royal pharmaceutical society of great britain (rpsgb), with
encourage-ment from the department of health, established its own multi-disciplinary working group to review
and update the existing guidance on safe and secure handling of medicines. the working group was
established under the
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